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Traffic Calming Policy for Medina Township
Puruose:
Medina Townshipcontinually strivesto strengthenandprotect its neighborhoodsby
improving the quality of life in residentialareas. Traffic conditionson residentialstreets
can greatly affect neighborhoodlivability. Speedingtraffic in neighborhoodscreate
safetyhazards.When traffic problemsbecomea daily occurrence,our senseof
communityandpersonalwell-being arethreatened.
Medina Township's Traffic CalmingPolicy was developedto guidetownshipofficials
and infonl1residentsaboutthe processesandproceduresfor implementingtraffic calming
on residentialstreets. Under this policy, townshipofficials will work with residentsto
identify traffic problemsin their neighborhoodsand seekappropriatesolutions.
Citizen participationis an importantpart of all traffic calming projects. The township's
goal is to give the peoplewho live and work in the project areathe opportunityto become
actively involved in the planningand decision-makingprocess.
What Streetswill be addressedunder this Dolicv?
This policy addresses
township residentialminor arterial,principal collector,minor
collector,andlocal servicestreets. The road departmentand the roadscommissionerwill
identify how streetsare classified.
Minor Arterials interconnectwith principal arterialroadwaysand includesall arterials
not classifiedasprincipal. The main role of a minor arterial is to provide intra mobility.
Collector streetsare difficult to define. Collector streetsaretypically streetsthat provide
accessbetweenlocal streetsor from local streetsto arterialthoroughfares.Collector
streetsoften carry someamountsof through-traffic. To be consideredunderthis Policy,
a collector streetmust be primarily residential. In orderto allow flexibility for land uses
like parksand school,no exactstandardwill be set. However,asa generalguideline,this
meansat least75% of the propertieswith frontageon the streetare in residentialzoning
or haveexistingland usethat is residential.
Principal Collector streetscanbe found in residential,commercialandindustrial areas,
providing land accessand traffic circulation. Typically, major collectorshavegreater
right-of-way, paving width and wider traffic lanesthan minor collectors. Principal
collectorsfrequentlyhave left turn lanes.
Minor Collector streetsare found only in residentialneighborhoodsandprovide a high
degreeof accessto individual properties. As a rule, both right-of-way and paving widths
are narrowerthanprincipal collectorsand designatedleft turn lanesareinfrequent.
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Local streetsprovide direct and full accessto private property and are laid out sothat
their useby through-traffic is discouraged.
Local Service streetsare intendedto provide secondaryand in somecasesprimary
accessto private property. They are generallylocatedwithin a commercialor highdensity zoning areaand are commonlyknown as "alleys".
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Initiation
All streetswill be evaluatedby streetsegment.A segmentis that portion of the streetthat
lies betweentwo thoroughfaresor collector streets,or other logical featuresthat may
separateportions of a street,suchaschangesin land use,major drivewayentrances,
particularroad conditions,or boundaries.A streetsegmentcanbe addedto the list of
streetsto be studiedfor potentialtraffic calming in a numberof ways:
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A group of citizenscontactsthe Township Trusteesdirectly to express
concernsaboutspeedingtraffic on their street.The TownshipTrustees
sendsa questionnaireto the residentor residentswho ask for additional
infonnation aboutthe problem areasand allows multiple residentsto sign
the request. Oncethe trusteesreceivethis questionnaire,the street
segmentwill be addedto the list of streetsto be studied. This infonnation
will be forwardedto the Chief of Police and the RoadDepartment
Commissionerfor review.
A recommendationto studymay be madeby the TownshipTrustees,
Zoning Commission,or the RoadDepartment. This recommendationmay
follow a requestto a public body from a group of citizens,or the concerns
that may surfaceduring the regularbusinessof thesepublic bodies;
The Police Departmentrecommendsthe addition of a streetto the list
basedon their enforcementefforts or concerns.

Preliminary Evaluation
The Trusteeswith the RoadDepartmentwill visually inspectthe street,review the
resolutionto determinethe establishedspeedlimit, and collect traffic volume and speed
data. The datacollection will normally be doneusing electronicautomatictraffic
recordersover a period of days. The following datawill be collected:
. Speeddatato determinethe 85thpercentilespeedas well asthe median
speedand averagespeed. The 85thpercentilespeedis the speedexceeded
by the fastest15%of vehicles.
. The volume of traffic for a typical day. Preferably,both weekdaysand
weekendswill be includedto provide a completedepictionof traffic
conditions.
. The speedandvolume datawill typically be in a form that enablespecific
times of day to be evaluatedin order to determinepeakhour traffic
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volume and to identify any specifictimes of day whentraffic speedsare
higher.
Determinationif the streetis a main emergencyresponseroute. No
applicationcanresultin an increaseof emergencyresponsetimes greater
than 4 minutesfrom the primary responsestation.
The applicationchosenwill needto provide for efficient snowplowingand
other maintenanceoperations.

The first stepin the preliminary evaluationwill be to determinewhetherthe postedspeed
is appropriateaccordingto StateLaw. If a determinationthat the speedlimit is not in
compliance,then the TownshipBoardof Trusteesshall requesta changeof the speed
limit accordingto the Ohio RevisedCode.
The primary purposeof the preliminary evaluationis to determinewhetherthe speeding
or traffic volume problem is significantenoughto warrantfurther studyand priority. For
streetsto be consideredfor prioritization the measured85thpercentilespeedmust be more
than 5 mph higherthan the postedspeedlimit or the traffic volume on the streetmust be
greaterthan 1,000vehiclesper day. In the eventthat a streetdoesnot meetthesecriteria,
the townshiprecognizesthat a traffic problemmay still exist on the street. The problem
may not warrantthe useof the townshipslimited resourcesto be resolvedby this
program.
Whenthe townshipreceivesmorerequeststhan can be evaluatedimmediatelydueto
staffing limitations, the trusteeswill determinein what order the requestswill be acted
upon.
Prioritization
Streetsegmentsthat meetthe abovequalification will advanceto selectionscoringand
prioritization. At this time, a moredetailedfield review and study of the streetwill be
completed. The detailedevaluationwill typically includethe following:
. The traffic speedandvolume datacollectedunderthe preliminary
evaluation;
. Additional speedandvolume studiesasneeded;
. An evaluationof the roadwaygeometryto determinethe location
of sidewalks,to identify sight distanceproblems,andto identify
any other conditionsof concernfor traffic safety;
. A review of auto accidenthistory for the prior threeyearsto
determinethe total numberof collisions andto identify any
significant auto accidenttrends.

A

This detailedevaluationwill generateinformation aboutseveralrating criteria to be used
in prioritizing streets. Thesecriteria will be given varying weightsin the rating chart
basedon the following descriptions:
. Speedis given the most importance,sincehigh speedusually
affectssafetyand livability the most. It is alsothe condition that is
improvedthe most using traffic calming measures.
. Traffic volume is alsoconsideredbecauseit contributesto the
generaltraffic conditionson the street.
. Cut through-traffic cannegativelyimpactNeighborhoodStreetsby
increasingtraffic volume.
. Auto accidenthistory givesan indication of existing safety
problemwith the street. A high level of autoaccidentscanbe an
indicator of limitation of the streetdesignthat may be difficult to
quantify. In addition,reducingtraffic speedandvolumeshasbeen
shownto reduceauto accidents.
. Roadwaygeometryis an importantfactor in traffic safetyin
neighborhoods.Roadwaygeometryfeaturescanrestrict visibility;
creatinghazardsfor motoristsandpedestrians.
. Residentialdensityalso affectstraffic conditions;higher densities
typically generatemore pedestriansandvehicle turning
movements.In addition,projectson high-densitystreetsbenefit
more peoplethan projectson low-densitystreets.
. Other criteria suchasthe presenceof sidewalksandpedestrian
generatorslike schoolsor parksare importantbecausethey relate
to pedestriansafety. Vehicle travel speedsand volumesdirectly
affect the potential for pedestrianinjuries and fatalities.
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Ratin!! Chart
Criteria
Speed
Volume
Auto accident
history
Pedestrian
generators

Roadway
geometry

Sidewalks
Total points
possible

Points Basisfor 1)ointassiRnment
0-40
4 points assignedf~r everymph greaterthan 5 mph above
the
postedspeedlimit (usingthe full day 85thpercentile
points
sDeed)
.
0-25
point for every 200 vehiclesper day.
t)oints
0-10
I point assignedfor eachof 0.3 recordedauto accidentsper
noints year-ner mile of roadway(basedon 1Jastthree\0-10
4 points for eachelementaryor middle schoolwithin 500
points feet of the project area. 2 points for eachother school,bus
route,park, or communitybuilding within 500 feet of the
project area. 2 points shouldbe given if any (not for each)
retail, commercial,or other institutional (including churches)
usesexist within 500 feet of the Droiect
area.
0-8
Eachstreetsegmentwill be ratedon a scalefrom 0 to 8 for
points potentially hazardousroadwaygeometryfactors. Factorsto
be consideredinclude horizontaland vertical curvature,
streetwidth, proximity of hometo the street,stopdistance,
intersectionsight distance,driveway sight distanceand
fleometry.
0-7
5 points assignedif thereis no continuoussidewalkon at
least
one sideof the street
~~
100

h

III.

Preliminary Usesof the Prioritized List

The prioritized list will be usedin severalways by different departmentsin the township.
The primary purposeof the list is to identify streetsand areasfor traffic calming projects.
However, due to limited resources,some areasmay not be identified and funded for a
project for significant periodsof time. In addition, developinga traffic-calming project
can take months, adding to the delay experienceby residents. Therefore, interim
strategiesmay be used to provide citizens with some improvement of their traffic
problems.
Poliee Rnforeement

The prioritized list and the speedand volume datawill help the Medina Township Police
Departmentenforce speedinglaws more efficiently. The data tells officers which streets
have the most significant speedingproblems. In addition, specific information aboutthe
speedprofiles for the street can help officers focus their efforts on the most serious
offenders.

IV.

Traffic Calmio2 Projects

Traffic Calming Measures
Residentswill be given a "toolbox" of traffic calming measuresthat can be used to
reduce traffic problems on residential streets. Thesepolicies do not include a list of
traffic calming measuresand definitions, or the criteria or limitations for installation. A
specific listing of traffic calming measuresfor use on township roads might limit the
potential solutions to traffic problems,as new or modified ideas for calming traffic are
constantly being developed. In addition, including all the necessaryinformation about
traffic calming measures would make the document always obsolete. Several
publicationsand web sitesprovide information and guidelinesthat would be useful.
The Township Road Commissionerwill develop and use these documentsand other
resourcesto present a "toolbox" of traffic calming measuresto residents during the
project developmentprocess. In addition, othersmay make generalpresentationsabout
traffic calming. This information will be usedto developthe project.
ProjectSelection
In many cases,several neighboring streetshave similar speedingor traffic problems.
Implementingtraffic calming on one streetcan causethe problem to get worse on other
streets, or create traffic problems where there were not significant problems before.
Therefore,traffic calming projects will often needto include severalstreetsin the same
area. Someflexibility in selectingprojects from the prioritized list will be necessaryin
order to accommodateappropriategroupingof streets. The Township's goal is to provide
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traffic calming in all areasof the township that the trusteeshave control and the data
indicatesthat traffic calming is needed.
Due to the criteria used,the rating chart will give higher scoresfor residentialcollector
streets. However,it is important to have traffic calming projects on both residentialand
collector streetsandresidentiallocal streets. Projectsmay be selectedfrom eachlist.
Residentsor a homeownersassociationmay elect to pay for 100% of the construction
costs via a petition to implement a low priority project faster, provided the other high
priority projectsremainon schedule.
ProjectInitiation
Once the areahas been selectedfor a traffic calming project, the designatedtrusteewill
contact neighborhoodrepresentativesand identify a committeeof 5 to 7 neighborhood
representativeswho will assist in notifying and petitioning other residents. Preferably,
the project will be supportedby an establishedneighborhoodassociation.The committee
and the designatedtrusteewill work togetherto identify the petition area. Typically the
petition areawill include propertieson all streetsegmentswithin the actual project area,
on crossstreetsup to the next parallel streetor up to 300 feet from the project streets,and
on any other street that must use the project street as primary access. Projects on
Collector Streetswill generallyhavea relatively largepetition area.
The citizen committee will be given petition fonDSalong with infonnation about the
project areaand basic infonnation abouttraffic calming to provide to the residentsin the
petition area. In orderto move on the next phaseof project development,signaturesmust
be gatheredfrom at least 60 percent of the households(owner or renters) within the
petition area.
In addition to the petition, in somesituations,surveysmay be distributedto residentsof
the petition area to further measure support for the project and obtain additional
comments about traffic from residents who may not be able to attend the project
developmentmeetingsdescribedbelow.
Meeting for ProjectDevelo~ment
The designatedtrusteewill work with residentsof the petition area t.o set up a public
meeting. All the residentsof the petition areawill be invited to attend. Facilitatorswill
be usedto assistin the process,and dependingon the size of the project, consultantsmay
be on hand to help with the project. Representativesof the Police, Fire, Zoning, and
Trusteeswill be invited to attend the meeting and participate in the discussion. The
following activities will take placeat this meeting:
. Preliminary activities and introductionincluding a map for the residentsto
usepushpinsto showwherethey live or havetheir business.
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Facilitator will presentthe dataand analysisfor the traffic problemsin the
project area. This processmay include photographsof the streetsto help
illustrate the problems.
Participants will be offered a "toolbox" of physical traffic calming
measuresor other solutionsfor the traffic problemson their streets. This
toolbox will be in the form of a verbal presentationaccompaniedby
handoutsand othervisual media.
Participantswill be askedto provide one-sentencedescriptionsof specific
traffic issueswithin their neighborhood. Ideally, about20 to 40 issueswill
be listed andpostedon the wall.
Citizens will have a chanceto vote on the issuesthat are their highest
priorities by using the "dot technique". (Participantsare given a dot to put
on the issuesthat concernthem the most) This processbrings out a list of
primary issueswithin the project.
Residentswill split into groups and work around the map laid out on a
table. Using their top issuesprioritized in the previous activity and their
toolbox of possiblesolutions,residentswill discussspecific solutions for
the traffic problemson their streets. Creativeideasfrom the residentsthat
are not included in the toolbox will also be considered. Using the maps
provided,participantswill createa neighborhoodtraffic-calming plan with
technicalquestionsandprovide guidance.
Each of the group will presenttheir maps and give a summary of their
discussion. Thesereports should be recordedto assistin future project
development.
A final group discussionto get consensusabout differencesin the plans
will give the trusteesfinal guidance.

ConceRtualPlan DeveloRment
The trustees will create a conceptual plan for the neighborhood based upon the
recommendationsand proposed solutions from the residents. Any necessaryfield
measurementswill be taken to ensurethat the proposedtreatmentswill fit within the
contextof the streetand to help with design. The proposedsolution will be evaluatedfor
their appropriatenessfor the project area, and adjustmentswill be made as necessary.
The plan development should include an analysis of whether or not the proposed
measureswill negativelyaffect nearbyresidentialstreets. The conceptualplan andreport
will be reviewed by Police, Fire and Roads as well as representativesof other
departmentsas needed. The Trusteeswill preparea final report and a conceptualplan
which incorporatesany comments.
Final ReQortto Neighborhood
The Trusteeswill presentthe final report along with the conceptualplan at a public
meetingwhere all the residentsof the petition areaare invited to participate. A map of
the projected area with visual aids will be used to summarize the treatments.
Approximate project cost and installation information will be presented as well.
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Meeting participants will be asked to provide comments and help refine the
recommendeddesign. The Trusteeswill refine the design as necessaryto addressthe
concernandcommentsfrom this meeting.

Final Approval Process
With infonnation about the project and petitions provided by the Trustees, the citizen
committee will petition residents of the petition area to detennine the level of support for
the installation of the proposed traffic calming measures. Both resident and non-resident
property owners may be included on the petition. Signatures are required that represent
at least 67 percent of the household in the petition area. In addition to the petition, a
survey of residents in the area may be conducted to further assessthe level of community
support. Once the necessary level of support is detennined, projects will be funded based
upon their prioritization.
Design and Construction
Once the project is approved and funded, the Road Department and County Building will
oversee the completion of the detailed design. The final plans will be review by the
County Engineer, Police, Fire, Roads, and Trustees. The traffic calming measureswill be
constructed by a contractor. The design and construction phase may take up to 12
months.
Many traffic-calming measures offer significant opportunities for landscaping.
Landscaping issues will be a part of the design and plan. Neighborhood residents will be
responsible for installation and maintenance of the landscaping. Landscaping must be
installed in accordance with the wishes of the trustees and zoning. A separateagreement
with the residents and the trustees will state that the residents or a homeowners
association will be responsible for the installation and maintenance landscaping.
Project Evaluation
Six months and one year after the project is installed, the designated trustee will complete
an evaluation of the effects of the project. Comments will be solicited from residents in
the project area by the use of a formal survey. Traffic speed and volume data will be
collected and any change in traffic volumes and speeds on the treated streets will be
documented. In addition, traffic diversion and impact on nearby residential local streets
will be measured. If any unacceptable impacts are identified, corrective measure will be
taken. In some cases,traffic calming measuresmight be removed.
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SUMMARY OF THE PROCESSOUTLINED IN THIS POLICY
STEP
#1

Step#2

Step#3

Step#4

.

Citizens contacttrusteeswith concernor a study initiated by the
township
. Trusteessendsquestionnaireto residents
. Citizensreturn commetedQuestionnaireto trustees
COMMITTEE:
. Conductsa preliminary evaluationincluding a basicspeedandvolume
study;
. Recommendsreducedspeedlimits if necessary;and
. Determineswhetherthe traffic problem is significantenoughto warrant
further study andprioritization for traffic calmingmeasures.

. Township conductsa more detailedevaluationand studyof the street.
. The datacollectedfrom the evaluationis input into the rating chart in

.
.
.
.

Step#5

.

.
.

.
Step#6

.
.

.
Step#7

.
.
.

order to createa prioritized list of streetsegmentsthat havesignificant
traffic -oroblems.
Trusteesusethe prioritized list to help implementsomeinterim
strategiesto provide citizenswith someimprovementto third party
traffic problems. Thesestrategiesmay include:
Police enforcement
Speedsigns
AwarenesscamDaipns
Projectsareselectedbasedon the prioritized list andthe connectivity of
streetsin specific areas.
A citizen committeeof residentswho live on or nearthe project streetis
fonned.
Designatedtrusteesandthe committeeidentify the petition areafor the
project, andthe citizen committeegatherssignaturesfrom residents
within the petition area.
At least60% of the householdsin the petition areamust be represented
on the petition in orderto move on to the next step.
Trusteeswork with neighborhoodresidentsto hold a public meetingto
developthe project.
Designatedtrusteepresentsthe datafor the project and a "toolbox" of
traffic calming measures.
Citizens and Trusteeswork togetherto identify the key problemsand
recommendsolutionsfor the neio,hborhood.
Trusteesdevelopa draft conceptualplan basedon the recommendation
from the neighborhoodmeeting.
This plan is reyiewedby representatives
of eachdepartment.
A final plan is developedbasedon any internal comments.
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Step#8

.

.
Step#9

.

.
Step

#10

.
.

.

Step

#11

.
.
.
.

Trusteespresentthe final report and conceptualplan to the
neighborhoodat anotherpublic meetingwheremeetingparticipants
commenton the conceptualplan.
Trusteesrefine the desipnas necessary.
Citizen petition residentsof the petition areato detenninethe level of
support.
Signaturesmust be obtainedthat representat least67% of the household
in the netition area.
Designatedengineercompletesthe detaileddesign.
Agreementsare signedbetweenthe neighborhoodandthe township
statingthat the neighborhoodwill install and maintainany landscaping.
Traffic calming measuresare installed.
According to the policy the project is evaluated.
Additional datais collected.
Commentsare solicited from neighborhoodresidentsand others.
Correctivemeasureswill be takenif necessary
.
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